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Susan Brennan
Town Historian

14 June 2000

41 Main Street

ARGYLE, NEW YORK 12809
(518) 638-8681

Historian - Susan Bremmn

TOWN OF ARGYLE

James E Wilson
1515HAshland Ave
Des:Plaines, II 60016-6692

Dear:MrWilson:

I find very little on William Whitlock in my files .

Sorry I could not be of any further help at this
time.

.:! :!

We do not.have a death certificate for a William
Whitlock who you state died in Argyle April 26,;,
1883~' In the .assesment roll for Argyle for the
years 1871 and 1878 I find a Wrl-l~iamWh-itlock':..ii·s_t=
ed-for-72-acres.
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August 6, 1996
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DATE:

collection of Sioux City
find Arthur.Whitlock listed

He was
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MEMORANDUM

Dear Mr. Wilson:

FROM: . ,Ms~-_,Nan'cyNeumann
Information Services

SUBJECT: Whitlock. family".

_;;, Sioux City Public L~braryr)-

Sincerely,

')[~( )~Ms. Na~ Neumann

I have checked our

directories and could

only in one year, the 1889-90 directory.

listed as Arthur Whitlock, carpenter, r~sidence 709 Omaha.

Also listed-at<' the same address were Arthur }1:" Whi_t{9'£K,
farmer, boards 709 Omaha,' and Abraham L. ~\7hitlock,-bOards- - --

:709 Omaha. They were not listed~in any cIty directory
before or after t~is date. We have checked the birtb

records at the Woodbury County Courthouse from 1880 to

1890 and there are. no listings of any children form to
Arthur ~~itlock. I am sorry I couldn't be of more
,llelp•.

',TO: 'Mr•.James .E. Wilson
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January 15, 2001

Greetings James,

Thank you for sharing the information you recd from Montgomery County. It was nice to see some cIues

that we had discoverd, showing up in that infonnatioll also, ie Aaron's birth in Saratoga County., etc.

As to the reference for court docUlllelits for Aaron & William Whitlock---personally I would want these
regardless of the probablility of finding any information--ANY small cIue that might be found could be
helpful. Perhaps there is something that might identifY tIlis William as to age, which could help place him
as Aaron's son or brother. I wonder if the gentleman also checked probate records [probably]. In my
personal experience, wills of course have a lot of information, but probate files themselves usually have so
much more.

With all thse various sources, you are compiling a wealth of information on the Whitlocks, although Jhe-"" - - -- -.,. ----._-,-_._- -- - " .- _ ..
evi<:Ienceof William being Aaron's s0!l is still wanting for more docwnentation. Dont give ur:~tIiere are
plenty more avenues to pursue.

When I am searching for answers, I find it helps to develope some theories -01'- asswnptions, and see
where tllOse tracks might lead---either more clues, or dead ends, more tlleories, etc, but it can be WOrtll it.

Example :
Aaron married Anna. William noted to be bom ill Palatine, so perhaps Aaron & Anna moved there.
[Williatn could have been 'from' Palatine - vs - born tIlere, if taken tIlere as a YOWlgage]
Anna's early death related to childbirtll, and she was brough back home to Milton for burial. Perhaps
YOWlgWilliam was left with his maternal fanlily -tile RathbwlS - wllile Aaron went off to the War.
After the war Aaron returned to Milton for William, and married Anna's sister Sarah.
The dates of various events could support this theory.
William may be the only child of Aaron & Anna., and would be a bit older tImn the children of Aaron &
Sarah. He was perhaps on his own, by tile time of the various later records from Fulton/Montgomery
area and would explain why he is not found on some of the listings we are seeing.

More information on the link of William to Aaron might yet be found. Linking up with other descendants
who just may have the info. Findingjust the right local historian who lias the docUlllentation.

I lmve had some very good luck witlliocaillistorians, and when they have infonnation, it can sometimes
turn out to be much more than one could get from a town clerk. Loca1libraries, etc also have genealogies
sections. Historians & libraries have what we call "Surname" files. Infonnation they have compliled, plus
information left there by another person/family historian.

Example: When working with a locaillistorian who was able to give me some info on one of my branches,
she then requested a file from me with info on anotller branch, in case she got queries. And that exact
tiling did happen, and she was able to refer the person to me. And ..in another llistorian' s files, a
descendant had left 50 pages of notes ..for posterity. vi/hat a find!

So with that in mind, Ive included some addressses of llistorians for you, in case you dont have some of
these local ones. And--- I also searched a resource I have tlmt lists libraries 'surname' files ...and ..

may have hit a a good lead. There are Whitlock files in Saratoga repositories [ see notes attached]. Tllis
may be information compiled by them, or left by someone in tlle family. If/when you write them, you
might also inquire about Rathbun, as tIlere's a file for them also. Since 2 of Aaron's children married
Putnams that could also be a resow·ce.



The Fulton COWltyweb site has added a site 'search engine', so I did a search for Whitlock records there
and have included tlle results. These are records transcribed by others, and uploaded to the site.
Imagine most are all conn~cted somehow. I also did some quick checks from some reference materiels I
have and those results are included. Just lists of data--in no fancy order/fonnat.

As Ive said, if I didnt work full time, I'd love to go do some digging for you, but in absence of tllat, I do
hope some of tillS helps in giving you more clues & leads.

Perhaps someday you'll joqrney to Milton and place a flower on Alma' grave.

It is very rewarding to me t\>hear your comments, and I am very glad you are pleased witIl tIlese tidbits of
infornlation. I regret that I ,:lid not have time to 'compile' the infonnation. With as much data as you

have now, if would be a val~able tool for you, to have tlils all recorded in a database.

I find it immensely useful tq help keep track of people, and also print a variety of reports. Being able to
visualize tlleir ancestry has helped our younger generations develop an interest in tlleir heritage.

At our last fanllity reunion ,he 'Tree" I produced was 10 feet wide. Lots & lots of branches on tllls line.
If you ever have the Opporttt1llty to have access to a computer/internet, my cousin has a site witll pictures
of the reUlllon, and tllere arr pictures of the Trees. [some libraries now have this access]

>web address http://mfl11bers.ao1.com/debjoneillparty/
Trees are on page 2

Picture of me on page 2 , ro.,w7, 1st pic
My daughter & her hubby, page2, row7 3rd pic

Happy hUllting, III keep my eyes out for more tidbits
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Recap:

Henry Whitlock b. 1l/31l7q 1
Married: Anne Couch in Lifcllfield,CT 12/20/1785
Children:

Aaron Couch Whitlpck
B. 10/26/1787 Miltpn, Saratoga Co. D.02/15/1849

II David Whitlock

iii Helll}' Whitlock d. t818

iv Charles Whitlock

? Peter Whitlock

Married: Mary Vincent

Aaron Couch Whitlock

B 10/26/1787 Milton, ~aratoga Co.
D.02/15/1849 Buried Ephratah, Fulton Co.,NY
War of 1812

Married:

[1] Anna Rathbun [married abt 1809 +/-]
B. 1790 Milton,NY , died Nov 27,1808, Buried Milton,NY

Children:
William Whitlock B. 5/1809?? -or- 1808?? D. 4/16/1883

>Notes: -William's birth year correct as 1809, place Paletine ?
-Anna's headstone transcription could be wrong

-LDS has marriage to Alma as 1809, ? if transcriber correctly C/Be 1807
-If Anna died Nov 1808, seems unlikely that Aaron remarried AND had

a child by Sarah in less than one year, think we can rule tllat out
-LDS has marriage to Sarah 1818

/-Preponderance of clues leads to Alma as Williams' mother.
They could have lived in Ephratah, and brought Anna home to Milton for burial

[2] Sarah "Sally" Rathbun [married abt 1816/1818 +/- J

B. 1796NIilton,NY , D. 1868, Buried Ephrata~ Fulton Co.,NY
Children
Stephen Whitlock
Peter Whitlock ???
Sarah Whitlock
Esther Whitlock

1816-1884
-1887

1819-1868
1841-1858

M. Elizabeth Putnam 1818-1867, M. Mary 1813-1880
M. Julia Beck 1825-1905
M. John Putnam

> This Peter could be Aaron's son, IF as'sumedbirth year is dose to tbat of his \\ ife


